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Pvnr -- But evert in thi&rafe, to affert
ti .. 'u a men wtre ro'hit.g indebted t
c' ' ci learning, Would be falle anil ab
1 j. "'he converted with the politth
tf' n' d fchi'laiS of the igC; they read
t .tjvTieJ the works of clauical lcholars,
p& i i i a I, ''he" could hardly find any other

v iu,i i1v of their attention, and
the t tc was rtjrubtcd, & Uitir

fjle improved. The claffit wiiuigs
Ii.m.i , i urn the vciy dawn ot
1. terpen, ii modem Lui'ope, esteemed
the 6niy models ot t.ue taste, have been
rmtuCed wuTi luih luccefs, that a very
great purlieu ot their beai'ttes have beei.
borrow id,aiid have corf touted m a great
degree to ei.vich and adorn, not only tilt
I iigiilh language, but those of every othei
tivihzeJ n no i. Henccit is, that a mo-

dern wit, with great applause, frequently
delivers as his own,athought, turn or e-- pi

dlion oi HoraceorCiceto,i1ndiftinguiih-e- J

b his auditors, or eVen by lunifeif.
So evcn ad nitting that the moderns .have
in foifle inftaiices, improved upon the an-

cient ftoek.oy copying their rfeauties, aiiu
avoiding tneir faults-- ; yt Hill tjle grear
'er (lure of the glory tedounds td "the

authors. In the same ffianne'l ac
the invent irs of the ai t of p inting, do ftili
retain tne cni- -i honor; though great

have since been made in the
tpogia,)hieal art. The case is the same
Wuli ieipeet to the mariners compass, the
i ention of r, the dicovery ol
Unknown countries &c. Though gieat
additions havCDeen made to the dilcoven
6f Columbus he still letains the honora
ble appellation 'of the Discoverer of tbi
Nei World. So, whatever merit the mo
derns claim above the ancients, ft ill til
piail'e of originality belongs tothelattei
as what thi moderns are, the ancienu
made them to be. I l fllort we may Con
pare both to the two gieat luminaries o
the firmame.it , the anrients like tru
sun, llnne With native and unborrowed
rays , the moderns as the moon, shine
only by reflexion'.

European Intelligence.

, Fra kc.

- , rifcNCH REPUBLIC.
In the ti lbunate, in the fettmg ofMarc!

p, the President read a letter frdm citizei
Maret, Secretary of State, which inform
ea the tribunate th it the government wa--abo-

to send a mefTenger from the coun-
cil of state to communicate to them a new
proclamation to the French, and two or
ders which had been ifiued

Aftei fdme time citizen Chaihpigae was
introduced in that capaiity.

"Government, (Tald he.) alwavs anxi
feus to unite with you in whatever inte
retL the prosperity and glory of the Re
"public, think it their ditty tocommunicau
tiydu their arrangements in circumftan
fces so important as the present.

"The campaign is on tlu point ofbeine
opened ; this is sufficient to inform you
that peace is about to b$ made, either bv
the mere (hew of war, or by the lucteiT.s
by which it will be crowned. Have no
doubt on this subject c:tizens Tribunes.

" Peace is inceffantly the object of an-

xious solicitude with the present govern-
ment. They defiVe it ; they promise it to
the French people ; they have offered it to
the coalesced powers' ; is the latter, deaf
to the voire df humanity an J reafon,per-fi.lii- i

refilling it, the republic will prove ta
them tint though the isdelirous of peace,
flie knows how tdmake war.

" Government have charged me t6 com-
municate the arrangements which they
have made to begin, and carry on the war.
It is thev who" fpeakand in the proclama-
tion addreffed you will recognize the ts

which animate, and the genius'
which' inspires them.' The orator" here
read the proclamation in these words :

PROCLAMATION
Of tie Consuls of the Republic to the

Ftencbi
Frenchmen

"You are desirous of peace J yourov-6rnme- nt

are desirous of it with still great-
er ardour. Their first wishes, their per-severi-

measures, have been for peace.
The Eiiglilh a lm'niftration repels it ; die
English adminiltration has' betrayed the
secret of its h rnble policy. To ravage
Francej to destroy her nurine and her
ports, to efface her frdm the map of Eu-

rope, or to degrade her to the rank of
power j to keep all the nations

of the continent divided, in order to get
poffeffion ot the Commerce df all, and to
enrich herself by their spoils ; it is to ob-- 1

tain these frightful fucceffis that England
is prodigal ofgold,profufe of promifeS and ,

xii u me multiplies intrigues.
But neither the gold, nor the protriifes,

nor the intrigues of England, will change
to her views the powers of the continent.

They have heard the wish of France, tTev 8
i oV tht mt deration or the puntirlts
hat guide her; they will ltften to the
one of their i mere ft.
" Were ltotherwife, the "government,

which has not seared to offer and solicit.
peace, will remember that it is for you tr
command it. To command it we 'muir
have 'money, iron and foldicrs.

" Let all make haste to pay the tribute J

wnicli they owe to the common defence ,

let the young citizers march. It is pc
longer for fadhons it is no longer for
the choice 6f tyrants, that thev aregoingj
to aim ; it is tor the guarantee pf all that
is most dtar to them : it is for the honor
of France ; it is for the sacred interests of
humanity and libei ty. Already have the
armies ielimcd that attitude, the pro-mi- fe

rnd the presage of iclosy: at the
sight of them ; at the sight of the whole
nation united in the same willies, do noi
doubt. Frenchmen, that you will have any
metre enemies on the contelt. The first
consul has m omifed peace ; he will go
and conquer, it a't the head of those war-rio- ts

whom he has more than once led to
victory. With them he wii'l know how
to find again those fields still full of the
remembrance, of their exploits; in
the midst. of battle, he will still fnvoke
ieace, and he Tweais to sight only for the
rapoinefs of France, and repose of the
world!"

American Intelligence".

Ncw-Jetje- r.

FLIZABETHTOWN, May "13.

From tbe N. T, Mercantile Adve'rttseY.
We this ddy continue our feledtior

rom London and Glasgow papers, to the
oth March, received at the office bf tht
vlercantile Adveuifer. From the situ
uipn of the Elbe, and the consequent

of the intercourse betweei
'Lngland and that part of the continent
vhich includes the eihpire of Germany
.;ur accounts are neceflarily French.
Many important occurrences, it ma)
herefore be presumed, are yet unknown
o os ; and many of the fadts which have
ome to our knowledge, are doubtless in-

ured by raifreprefentation ; but they are
"lven to our readers exactly in the same
late in which they were received bv us.

We hinted yesterday, that the most vi-

gorous preparations were making fdr
the campaign in Europe: and We

his day give ample details of those
The contending parties seem

ager to civ "Havock, and let slip the
logs of war." One of our Lonion

para-;raphif- ts

states that" the meafurts adopt-- d

on the part of France,are diftjnguiflied
y that promptitude and energy which

ire to be expected from a government so
oncentrated, so powerful, and it might

oerhaps, be added) so popular ;As that of
the consulate. The desire of peace, he
adds, is however, still heard e midst
of these tmmenfe preparations negoti-
ations, it is Mated continue to be carried
on witn the cabinet ot Vienna! anQ the
rertarkable'epreffonin Buonaparte's an
fwer to the orators of their tribunate,
cannot escape the notice of our readers
Every hope of continentalpeace has not yet
vanished."

Dijbit, the chief town of the depart-
ment of Cote d'Or, where 60,000 men
are to be affembled under "the immediate
command of the first consul, is a pofitidn
excellentlvchofen fordn army of reserve.
Its situation is centrical, between Savoy
arid the Rhine ; and the troops collecl-e-d

there may be forwarded with equal
facility to either of the frontiers oh
which the Austrians may appear in most
ConfideraMe force;

The Vienna Gazette announces that
the Ottoman Porte has declared td the
house of Autha its intention to con-
clude a peace vith the French republic:

Penifyhitniat

PHILADELPHIA, May i j;
ACTS

Passed during tbe late session ofCongretsi
ending on Monday.

1. An aft to eftablidi art unform system
of bankruptcy throughout the United
States.

a. An a6t authorizing the President of
the United States, a ceflion of the jurif-di&io- rf

of the lands td the west of
Pennsylvania, commonly called the
Western reserve of Connecticut.

3 An act to tontinue in force for a
time the act entitled an act to

prescribe the mode of taking evidence
in cases of cdntefted election for mem-
bers of the house of representatives
of the United States, and to compel
the Attendance of witnefles.

4 An act providing for the fecend, senilis.

or the enumeration of the inhabitants
of die United States.

5 An act to alter te form of certaii
oaths and affirmations ilirettetl to be
taken by the act entitled, an act to
piovide for the fec'ond census, or the
enumeration of the inhabitant's of the
United States.

6 An act.fupplementaiy to the act en-

titled an act to provide for the valua-
tion of lands and dwelling houses,
ahd for the enumerati6n oF TlaVes with-
in the United States.

7 An act to authorize the sale ahd con-

veyance of lands in certain case's b)
the marftiah of the United States, &

to confirm former sales.

8 An act to equalize tha Valuation of
unfcatedlanSsk

tj An act to enlaige the powers of fur- -

veyors of the revenue,
to An act to continue in force the ac"!

ertitled an act lajing duties on mills
and implements in the manufacture
of snuff.

11 Antict to continue in force the as
entitled an act laying an additional
duty on fait imported into the Uni-
ted States and for other purposes.

1 a An act to retain a further sum on
drawbacks for the expenses incident to
the allowance of payment thereof,
and in lieu of llamp duties on deben-
tures.

13 An act to lay additional 'duties "on

certain articles imported.
14 An act to divide the teiritory of the

United States North West of the
Ohio into two fepaiate governments.

15 An act further to suspend the com-

mercial intercourse between the United
States and France and the dependen-
cies thereof.

16 An act providing for salvage in case
bf ,

17 An act for suspending in part the act
entitled an act to augment the army of
United States, and for other purpo-
fes.

18 An act fpplementary to the act en-

titled an act for suspending in part the
act entitled an act to augment the
army oF the United States, and for
other purposes.

19 An act to continue in force the act
entitled an ait to authdrize the de-

fence of the merchant veflels of the
United States against Freneh depre-
dations.

20 An act for regulating public arsenals
and magazines.

ai An act for the better government of
the navy of the United States.

aa An a6t tor continuing in force ttie
act entitled an act to provide for mi-

tigating or remitting the forfeitures,
penalties or difabililies occurring in
certain cases therein mentioned.

23 An act to eftablifli a general stamp
office at the seat of government.

24 An act declaring the aflent o.f Con-gre- fs

to certain acts of thd states of
Maryland and Georgia.

25 An act to contitriue in Force an act
concerning certain Sflieries and for
the regulation and government of the
fishermen employed therein, ahd for
other purposes therein mentioned.

a6 An act to allow drawbacks on goods
exported to New-Orlea- n, and there-
in to amend the act for the colledtidn
of duties on impost and tonnage;

a7 An act to provide for the rebuilding
the light-hous- e at New-Londo- n ; fqr
the fuport of a light-hous- e at Clark's
point ; and for the erection arid sup-po- rt

of a light-hous- e at Wigwam
point

28 An act to eftablifli the' diftridt of
Kennebutick and to annex Lyme to
New-Londo- n, to alter the diftridt of
Bermuda Hundred and City point,
and thefein to anignd the act entitled
an act for regulating the collection df
duties on impost and tonnage.

29 An act foi4 the relies of John Yaug-ha-n.

30 An act for the relies oF Campbell
Smith.

31 An act to discharge Robert Sturgeon
from his confinement.

3a An act For the relieF of James Yard.
33 An act for the relieF of the corpora-

tion of Rhdde-Iflari- d college,
34 An act for the relies oF Ithamar

Canfield.
35 An act to authorize the allowance of

a creditor to William Tazewell.
36 Art act directing the payment at a

detachment oF milita, under the com-
mand oF major Thomas Johnston, in
the year 1.794.

37 An act to extend the privilege of
franking letters and packages to Mar-
tha Washington.

38 An act to make Further provision for
the children of colonel John Harding,
and major Alexander Trueman,

5 nr An fiA- Fr,r T" fnl!af f ...rAjy ..... ..w, .. 1, iUlV.I Ui j'eilU.U .
prifoned for dttt.

40 An ct to extend the privilege of
frarikvng to W llliam H. liarrnun, a
delegate from the territory ot the ed

States N. W. of the Ohio, and
pioviding for his compeniatioi..

41 An act to six the compeniaiions of
thepay-mtift- ei gcneial and the . uut-an- ts

to the adjutants general.
4a An act fupplementaiy to the law

now in force, fixing the coruptniation
of the officeis ot the ienate and huuie
of leprelemativcs.

43 An act iupplementary to the act en-

titled ah u6t to eftabliih the Comi-eu-fatio-

of the officers empiovcd m the
collection of their duties on ln.pciti a
tonnage and for other purposes.

44 An act tq alceitain the eoii.penfati-01- 1

of public ininifters.
45 An act fixing Uie lank and p.y of

the commanding oflieei ot tiio eoips
of marines.

46 An act for the support of government
for the year 1800.

47 An act authorizing certain expendi-
tures and to make certain uouitioiial
appropriations for the year l6co.

48 An act making a piepiiutlon jui the
military eftabiiilniini tor the year
1800.

49 An act making appropriation for the
havy of the United States for the
year 1800.

50 An act to enable the President of tho
United States to borrow money ior
the public lervice.

51 An act niakn.g further ptovif.on for
the lemoval and ticcon nn nation of
the government of the United Mates.

5a Art act giving fuuher ln..e tu me
holders of military waiianis to rcgil-te- r

and locate uk e.
53 An act to amend the act entitled an

act providing for the sale of ihe lands of
the United States N. W. tf the ri-

ver Ohio, and above the mouth of
Kentucky river.

54 An act to authorize the iffuirg of
certain patents.

55 An act in addition to the act enti-
tled an act regulating the giants of
lands, appiopfiated tor militaiy ln-vice- s,

and for the society of the' Uni-
ted Brethren, for propagating the
gospel among the heathen.

56 An act fupplementaiy to the act en-

titled an act to provide for the amica-
ble lettlement of limits with the stare
of Georgia, and authoufing the

of a government in the
Miinfhppi territory.

57 An act supplementary to the act en-

titled an act to regulate trade ard
intercourse with the Indian trihes &
to preserve peace on the fiontie s.

58 An act to make provisions relative
to rations for Indians, and for their
vilits to the seat of government.

59 An act to appropriate a certain sum.
of money to defray the expence of
holding a treaty or treaties with the
Indians.

60 An act for the preservation of peace
with the Indian tribes.

61 An act respecting the mint.
6a Anadt supplementary to the act efta-blifhi-

the mint, and regulating the
coins bf the UnUed States.

63 An act in addition to the act entitled
an act to prohibit the carrvmsr on the
slave trade from the United Sfares, to
any foreign place or country.

64 An act to amend an act entitled an
act toeftaSlilh the judicial courts of
the United States.

65 An act supplementary to the aft enti-
tled an act to eftablifli the treasury de-

partment.
66 An act to continue in force the act

entitled an act for the1 punishment of
certain crimes against the United
States.

67 An ar to alter the times of holding
the diitr'nSt court of North-Carolin-

68Anact1lDiextendthe DrivihP r,K- -
tair
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Snts for useful ditcnveres
ons to certain perfonsthere- -
gd ; and to enlarge and de

1 M iinflities tor violating the
Wl5htsdflt5aferttees.

69 Atf-ac-l to aster and eltablifh funJry- -

-
pou-roau- si

70 An act for reviving and continuing
suits and proceedings in the circuit
court of the United States, for the dif-
tridt of Pennfvlvania.

71 An act appointing the time and di-

recting the place for the next meeting
of congress.

On fuefday the senate oF the United
Mates introduced into the bill in relation
to the" military eftdbliflnnent an amend-
ment difbandingthe army; and on Wed-neFda- y

the houFe oF representatives con,
curred therein.

The senate previous to their adjourn


